Other great ideas and desserts
Giant Salads
House salad- tomato, croutons, cucumber, red onions and
choice of dressing. 19.99
Costa Rican Caesar- crisp romaine tossed in a creamy
Caesar dressing with grated parmesan, roasted
peppers and croutons. 21.99
Chef salad- crisp romaine, mozzarella, cheddar cheese,
black olives, carrots, mushrooms, tomatoes
and choice of roasted turkey or ham. 21.99
Sweet Stuff
Giant chocolate chip cookie $15.99
Serves 14 people

Catering Menu

Flaky caramel apple turnovers $20 per dozen
We make these beauties fresh daily, so order early so they
don’t run out. Ask about seasonal flavors!

530 W. Broadway Rd. Tempe, AZ 85282.
480.921.9431 Open daily from 11am to 2am

Breakfast
Sweet cinnamon rolls 15.99 dozen
Giant breakfast burritos 7.99 per person
Stuffed with our pepper jack cheese, scrambled
eggs, bacon and roasted potato
Orange juice by the gallon 12.99 per gallon

Appetizer platters
Boulder Sampler 45.99
Serves 8-12
Our zesty southwest quesadilla with smoked chicken, pepper jack cheese
and southwest aioli, creamy artichoke dip, pepperoni rolls and tangy
buffalo wings. Comes with chips for dipping, carrots, ranch and celery
Bruschetta Sampler 45.99
Serves 8-12
Creamy pesto smoked chicken with fresh basil and ripe tomato’s
Roasted artichoke with garlic cream
Traditional with ripe tomatoes, fresh basil and caramelized garlic
Stromboli Bites 36.99
Serves 8-12
We take the tastiest ingredients wrap them like a burrito and fry till golden
Comes with southwest aioli and ranch for dipping
Pepperoni ranch ~ Bean and cheese ~ Potato, bacon cheddar
Choose 1 or all!

Veggie Tray 31.99
Serves 8-12
Assorted fresh vegetables, with choice of dressing
Dipping Bliss by the Quart
Creamy Artichoke dip- served with crispy corn chips 21.99
Roasted Red Pepper Hummus- served with warm flat bread 21.99
Fresh Guacamole- made fresh and served with crispy corn chips 21.99
Wing Platter 50.99
48 tender wings hand tossed in your favorite flavor
Tangy buffalo ~ Orange BBQ ~ Jamaican jerk ~ Firehouse
Served with ranch, carrots and celery

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of food
borne illness. Some items may contain nuts

The main course
Baked Ziti 34.99
Penne pasta baked with our house red sauce and creamy rich
mozzarella and ricotta cheeses baked to perfection.
Add spicy Italian sausage for additional charge
Gourmet Sandwich Platter 44.99
Enjoy the benefits of gourmet sandwiches with hand sliced meats,
cheeses and dressing made daily by our chef. We use only the best quality,
natural ingredients to ensure you have a delicious and healthy lunch.
Includes pesto chicken, southwest turkey, roast beef and Swiss and the
Broadway club
Southwest Chicken Fajitas 64.99
Includes Lorenzo’s homemade Mexican rice, refried beans,
sour cream, fresh pico de gallo, cheese, warm tortillas, chips and salsa
Choose from any of our three flavors or mix and match
All natural chicken grilled to order and seasoned with our own spices
and fresh lime juice.
Tenderloin Beef Fajitas 69.99
When you want your guests to have the best our tenderloin fajitas
melt in your mouth.
Expect all the great side items as our chicken fajitas
Grilled Vegetable Fajitas 44.99
Our grilled vegetables are tossed with our house vinaigrette then
grilled to perfection.
Tangy BBQ Buffet
This BBQ sauce comes right from my home town in the Midwest, made
with sweet caramelized brown sugar and tangy orange juice this will go
great with any party. We include warm rolls, BBQ black beans, and
choice of pasta salad or pineapple cole slaw
Fire braised pulled pork 64.99
Roasted pulled chicken 64.99
Chicken Parmesan Platter 59.99
Chicken breast hand breaded, baked golden and smothered in
our house red sauce and mozzarella cheese.
Served with penne pasta and garlic bread

